STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING INTERN

Posting ID: IN172153D2  
Company: R2H Engineering, In  
Position Type: Full-Time  
College Major(s): Civil Engineering (CEE)

Company Website: http://www.r2h.com  
Work Location: Henderson, NV  
Salary: $14  
College Level(s): Undergraduate-Senior

OVERVIEW

A Designer/Engineer will work under direct supervision on portions of the design, drafting and construction administration on all elements of a design project. Assignments may be on bridge design and other transportation related structures; large industrial, multi-story office, hospitality, and residential buildings; or pump stations, vaults, and other water related structures. This appointment will be for regular full time or part time while classes are in session.

Roles and Responsibilities
Work under the direct supervision of a licensed engineer

Education and Qualifications
The successful applicant must have or be working toward a Bachelor of Science in Civil/Structural Engineering. It is required that essential course work includes Steel and Concrete with appropriate Structural Analysis courses.

Preferred Skills
Preference will be given to applicants who have a working knowledge of AutoCad 2014 with Revit and/or Micro Station capabilities a plus. Excellent computer knowledge and proficiency in Word, Excel, and PowerPoint is also helpful. Experience in drafting or design as a junior engineer would be beneficial

How to Apply
Send your resumes and cover letters to r2hhr@r2h.com